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D.IARY FOR SEPTEMBER.,

'7* 'Su,. '5t/li S îînday aller Trinity. First U. C. Parliaiefl

"'et at Niagara, 1792.

19. Tue. Presidenlt Garfield died, 1881.

20, Wed. Lord Syclenham, Gov.-Gen., died 1841.
24. Sun'* 6/ .Siruay after Trinity. Guy Carleton, Lieut-

(ioverrsor, 1766.
30. Sat. Sir Ilaac Brock, President, 1811.

TORONTO, SEPT. îj, 1882.

THE Benchers met in Convocation on the

8th iflst., for the purpose of electing successors

tO Messrs. Stephen Richards, Q.C., and John

Bell, Q.C., who have forfeited their seats

thro ugh absence during four terms. Mr. Bell

'vre-elected; and Mr. Alexander Leith,

Q.c., whose face it is a pleasure to sec once

tfoein Toronto, was substitutcd for Mr.

Richards, this also being a case of rc-electiofl.

AcccoRDIN(; to the latest returns frofl3 Soi-

erset Ilouse, no less than 12,914 solicitors

have taken out their certificates in England

for the purpose of practising during the pre-

Sent year. 0f these 4,663 practice in London.

When we read these figures it is not surprising

tO find, as the fact is, fully competent solici-

tors in England content to work for years as

Inanaging clerks for salaries of froin $700 tO

$1.000 a year, onily, perhaps, at the end to

buly theinselves into a firn at a premium of

Several thousand pounds.

AN i ntcresting question of international law

vas raised and fully argued by counsel in the

'fa/i1 -Extradition Gase, which came before

the Divisional Court of the Chancery Divi-

Sion on the 9th inst., namely, as to the proper

Contruction and operation of the Ashiburton

aW

Treaty, entered into in 1842 betweefl the

Governimient of Great Britain and that of the

United States, with reference to the extradi-

tion of criiflals for certain offences thercin

named. Counsel for the prisoner argued that

if the crime with which hie is charged would

not have fallen within the terni "&forgery," as

that terni wvas understood in Englafld and the

United States in 1842) hie should flot be sur-

rendered. Mr. Fentoni, on the other hand,

who appeared for the Crown and for the Unit-

ed States authoritieS, contended that though

the act alleged against the prisoner might nôt

be forgery as it was understood in Eýýngland

in 1842, yet if any subsequefit Canadian Act

had made it forgery the operation of the

Treaty covered the case, and hie should be

surrendered. Judgmeflt is reserved, and if

the Court should decide that the offence

charged constitutes " forgery " at conmoflIaw,

and as understood in 1842, it may flot be

necessarY, to deal with the above question

at al].

THEF I)ivisional Court of the Chancery l)ivi-

sion gave judgmeflt in the case of Al- Tiernan

V. Fraser, on the 9th inst., on a point of practlce

of m-iuçh importance. The c ause was heard,

before the judicature Act camne into opera-

tian, and a reference was made to the Master.

Both parties appealed froni the Master's

report, and the matter having been referred

into Court from Chambers, Proudfoot, J.,

gave judgment in June last, varying the re-

port and referring the matter back to the

Master. In August last, notice of appeal to the

Divisioflal Court was served, but that Court

has now decided that there is no such right of,

appeal, but that the parties must go to the

Court of Appeal. The Chancellor, in deliv-

ering judgment, observed the policy of the

curna.t.


